
SOUTHERN RAILWAY

OFFICE ORDER NO,MECHL. ADMN./IVlDSL/ 09 /2020

Sub : promotion-as Sr.Tech/[4/DSUGOC in Level-6, Reg.

.- _ ,..IE.yi1"j mentioneJi employees who are in Levet05 found suitable fo. the posl
ot 5r. tech/tvt/ DSUCOC tn Level-6 dre oromoted as Sr..lech./ L1/DSL/COC.

Name Smt and
Present Designaticn/rStn Promotion

W,E.F.

Date of I.D

Date of I.D

The above promotion is ordered to take With immediate effect subject to the folJowing
co4d,tions.

1 They are free from DAR/SpE/Vjg. Cases pending/contemplated against them and not
undergoing any penarty on the date of promotion. The supervisory officiar shourd ensure
this aspect, In case on the date of giving independenL duty, Lhe employee js undergoing
any penalty or DAR aclion initiar.rt against nim is pending, l-e shouid not D. 9r!Lr,
independent duty.

2 They will be eligibte for Fjxation of pay on promotion/ if found etigible. In case where
financial rrp-gr'adation has arready been gEnted under r,4ACp scheme, there is no rurther
fixatio ol pay will arise at the time of regular promotion. The date of shouldering hiqher
respons,bili4/ should be advised to this Office immediately.

, 14

lI

Assrstant Personne Officer/lvtechl.,
for Sr.Drvrstonal personnel Offrcer/Tpl

SARAVANAN)

sl.
No Promoted and posted

as

1
R.KUMAR, Tech.I/DSL/GOC Sr.Tech/l!1/ DSL/GOC

S,RA14ESH,Tech.I/DSL/cOC Sr.Tech/[4/ DSUGOC
rM 3688/
02550271

Staff No.

TM3686/
02550258

2

{'

3 They arc allowed to exercise option within a perioO of one monLh from the date of
shouldering higher responsibjtity under Rule 1313 (FR 22 (r) (a) (i) of R.II). In case the
employees do not exercjse any option wtthin the strpulated period, it rnay bc noted thal
their pay will be fixed as envisaged under Rule 1313 (FR 22 of R.II) and no further optlon
(revision) is permissible. (pBC 115/2017)

4 The above promoti(rn is subject to the outcome of pending litigations/court case.
This has the approvalof the Competent Authority.

DivisionalOffice,
Personnel Branch,
Tiru.trchirappalli,
No. T/P 533/IVIDSL dtd: 05.02.2020

Sr.DEMfIPJ, Dt4E/DSUGOC, ADME/DSVGOc,

ssE/DsvM/GOC, Ch,Os/Dtv1E/DSL/O/GOC

Ch.OS/Bjlls, SR Celt, pNM.

Employees concerned, O.O. File,

DS,/SRM, AIOBC & Ai SC/ST Assn., /Tpt Dn

Copy to i


